Introduction {#sec1}
============

Diabetic foot syndrome (DFS) is a long-term complication of diabetes mellitus, which develops in 5--20% of patients. Diabetic foot syndrome is diagnosed in 12--18% of patients with type 2 diabetes, and in 0.6--2% of patients with type 1 diabetes. Seventy percent of these patients are diagnosed with peripheral neuropathy \[[@cit0001], [@cit0002]\]. In 30% of patients DFS is due to ischaemia of arterial aetiology (10%) as well as mixed, arterial-neuropathic aetiology (20%). One of the consequences of chronic ischaemia is the formation of foot ulcers due to an increased atherosclerotic lesion \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004]\]. As a result of development in endovascular techniques, it is therefore possible to effectively treat this particular diabetic complication. Plastic surgeons first introduced the concept of angiosomes as a region of the skin supplied by a particular artery and as a result of this concept it has become significantly easier to interpret ischemic changes. Four foot angiosomes are supplied by three lower leg arteries \[[@cit0005]\]. After revascularization, the percentage of small amputation is significantly reduced. However, the full healing of ulcers requires conventional treatment in the form of dressings and targeted antibiotic therapy. It is a long-term process that on average takes approximately 6 months \[[@cit0006]\]. In order to speed up this process, researchers have conducted studies on the use of growth factors in wound healing.

It has been demonstrated that plasma growth factor (PGF) such as platelet derived growth factor (PDGF) which is responsible for cell proliferation, epidermal growth factor (EGF) for angiogenesis, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) for smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts growth factor (FGF) significantly shortens treatment duration \[[@cit0007]--[@cit0009]\]. Among all plasma growth factors, recombinant PDGF-BB maintains its activity in the environment of the wound the longest while others PGF undergo proteolysis faster. The effectiveness of early treatment has been examined in many medical centres; however, there are only few reports on late treatment of wounds with growth factors. While early adjuvant treatment with PGF leads to healing in approximately 80% of wounds \[[@cit0010], [@cit0011]\], the long-term use of conventional treatment with this agent has not been tested.

Aim {#sec2}
===

This study was aimed to determine the role of human growth factor in the healing of ulcers due to ischaemic DFS following previous angioplasty of the blood vessels of the lower leg and foot.

Material and methods {#sec3}
====================

The study included patients with ischaemic DFS complicated by ulceration of the lower leg and/or foot, in addition the ulcers did not exceed 5 cm^2^ in size and with the presence of clinical symptoms of lower leg ischaemia. The initial time the ulcers developed was not an important factor as most ulcers were recurring. The control group was treated by conventional treatments. Permission to use this procedure was given by the Bioethics Committee of the Medical University of Warsaw. After obtaining the approval of the growth factor preparation, informed consent was obtained from patients. The study group included 50 patients with ischaemic DFS complicated by lower leg ulceration, in whom angioplasty of the stenotic artery of the distal lower leg and foot was performed. Inclusion criteria for patients in the study included: ulcer \< 5 cm, lower limb ischaemia clinically and radiologically proven by angi^o^CT, condition after a successful revascularization and creatinine \< 1.0 mg/dl.

Exclusion criteria included: \< 18 years of age, ulceration \> 5 cm, venous ulcer and ulcer without ischaemia. The duration of ulcers in patients in the study ranged from 6 to 16 months (average: 7.3 months). The area was calculated by tracing the size of ulcer on a carbon paper and then reflecting it on an already scaled marked paper. The maximum size of the wound treated was determined by the size of the dressing present in the healing kit. Following surgical debridement, each patient received platelet-rich plasma in the form of dressings applied on the ulcer, then covered with hydrocolloid dressings (AQUACEL ^®^ Ag SURGICAL). Platelet-rich plasma was obtained by taking 18 ml of the patient's blood. The blood was then centrifuged in order to separate erythrocytes and leukocytes from plasma containing platelets. A branded reagent was given to the plasma, which activated the platelets for the production of growth factors. The resulting platelet-rich plasma was placed on the wound. A dressing was maintained for 10 days, and then replaced with a new one. This procedure was repeated after 20 and 30 days of treatment. The ulcer was assessed on 4 different occasions, each time documenting its appearance and size, depth of wound which was assessed with an ultrasound probe with a frequency of 50 MHz, histological granulation process, skin formation and the formation of wound vessels.

The control group included 50 patients with ischaemic DFS complicated by an ulcer up to 5 cm^2^. Angioplasty of the arteries of the lower leg and foot was also performed in this group. However, after surgical debridement, wounds were covered with hydrocolloid dressings (AQUACEL^®^ Ag SURGICAL). The dressing was also replaced every 10 days, and healing outcomes were assessed based on changes in the size, depth of wounds, granulation tissue formation and epithelialisation of ulcers. Dressings with platelet rich plasma (Regeneris) was introduced in 2012. Since then, all patients with diabetic foot ulceration of ischaemic aetiology have been given this type of dressing. The control group included patients who had been treated since 2012, and thus received hydrocolloid gel dressings (AQUACEL^®^ Ag SURGICAL) only. In both groups, the degrees of ischaemia in the lower limb were assessed based on the history, distance of claudication, ultrasound, and computed tomography angiography of the aorta and lower limb arteries. Dry necrosis of the wound was present in both of the groups. Population, patient characteristics and co-morbidities in both groups are presented in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Table 1. Patients characteristics

  Parameter                                                          Study group               Control group                                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------------------
  Number of patients                                                 50                        50                                                    
  Gender (men/women)                                                 34/16                     39/11                                                 
  Mean age of women/men                                              75 (55--86)/68 (53--89)   71 (57--79)/65 (54--79)                               
  Cigarette smokers                                                  19                        17                                                    
  Arterial hypertension                                              26                        21                                                    
  Coronary heart disease                                             5                         7                                                     
  History of myocardial infarction                                   2                         1                                                     
  Atherosclerotic disease of the arteries of the lower extremities   24                        39                                                    
  Renal failure                                                      15                        17                                                    
  Onset of DM (mean) \[years\]                                       7--21 (14)                9--18 (16)                                            
  Insulin -- number of patients                                      47                        49                                                    
  Oral hypoglycaemic drugs                                           3                         1                                                     
  HbA~1c~                                                            Prior to treatment        After 2--3 months of treatment   Prior to treatment   After 2--3 months of treatment
   6.1--6.5                                                          5                         29                               2                    25
   6.6--7.0                                                          21                        13                               9                    19
   7.1--7.5                                                          15                        5                                22                   2
   7.6--8.0                                                          2                         3                                8                    4
   8.1--8.5                                                          3                         0                                1                    0
   8.6--9.0                                                          2                         0                                0                    0
   9.1--10.0                                                         1                         0                                0                    0
   10.1--11.0                                                        1                         0                                0                    0
   11.1--12.0                                                                                                                   1                    0

The depth of ulcers was evaluated on the basis of the University of San Antonio scale. In the study group, 37 patients presented with degree I stage C and 13 patients with degree II stage C. The control group included 34 patients with degree I stage C and 16 patients with degree II stage C. The duration of the treatment of the ulcers was between 6 to 16 months. After normalization of blood glucose, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) was performed. Due to renal failure, carbon dioxide was used as a contrast agent during PTA. After the initial angiography we tried to improve the direct flow to the foot ulcer according to individual arteries (angiosomes) that supplied the area. When recanalisation of the vessels that directly supply the ulcer was impossible, we attempted to improve the blood flow from collateral circulation by dilating the collateral artery supplying the ulcer. On the next day, hydrogel dressings with or without growth factors were used. Compression of a punctured artery was removed the next day. Patients were discharged for further outpatient treatment on the 3^rd^ day of hospitalization. Long-term outcomes were assessed 3 and 6 months later. Foot X-rays were performed in all patients in both groups. Bone destruction was observed in 13 patients in the study group and 18 patients in the control group. After orthopaedic consultation, foot stabilizing shoes were used in 2 patients in the study group and 3 patients in the control group. After first admission, lower digit amputations were performed in 5 patients in the study group and 3 in the control group. Forefoot ischaemia resulting in foot amputations during 6 months' observation was noted, regardless of repeated attempts of endovascular revascularization, and peripheral venous grafts were seen in 5 patients in the study group and 7 patients in the control group. Twenty percent of patients in the study group and 23% in the control group presented with neuropathic signs in neurological examination.

Results {#sec4}
=======

The technical success of recanalisation which was evaluated on the basis of arteriography of the lower leg arteries was observed in all patients in both groups. Patency of the main artery was restored in 89% of the patients in the study group and 75% in the control group. In 11% of cases in the study group and in 25% of cases in the control group, blood supply was delivered to an ulcer as a result of recanalisation of the collateral circulation. Most commonly observed foot ulcers were located in the region of angiosome, supplied by the dorsalis pedis artery. This artery was revascularised in all patients as the dorsalis pedis artery is a direct continuation of the anterior tibial artery. The most difficult area to restore blood circulation in the foot was the angiosome which was supplied by the lateral plantar artery. In this region ulcers were the largest and healing time was the longest. In this case, the blood flow was most commonly restored via collateral circulation from the arteries of the medial plantar angiosome.

Ulcers in both groups were divided into four categories depending on the initial ulcer size. The results of the treatment after restoring blood circulation, administration of growth factors and line graph taking into account standard deviations are shown in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, results of foot ulcer treatments with regard to location of the ulcer, blood flow to a respective angiosome and healing rate are presented in [Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}. Long-term outcomes assessed after 3 and 6 months are presented in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Follow-up results

  Parameter                                  Study group   Control group                                          
  ------------------------------------------ ------------- --------------- -------- -------- -------- ----- ----- -----
  Mean initial wound size \[mm^2^\]          1.9           2.6             3.7      4.6      1.9      2.9   3.3   4.9
  Mean wound size after 30 days \[mm^2^\]    0.5           0.8             1.1      1.2      0.7      1.2   1.6   2.0
  Mean wound size after 3 months \[mm^2^\]   Healed        Healed          Healed   Healed   Healed   0.5   0.7   1.1
  Mean wound size after 6 months \[mm^2^\]   Healed        Healed          0.4                                    

![Results after treatment](PDIA-34-28353-g001){#f0001}
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Discussion {#sec5}
==========

For many years the main problem, which prevented effective treatment of ischemic ulcers in diabetic patients, has been the small size of the vessels affected by the disease. Although surgical treatment is still considered the gold standard for patients with DFS, the role of endovascular treatment is ever-increasing \[[@cit0012]--[@cit0014]\]. Initially, PTA was reserved only for patients with an extremely high pathologic burden who were not qualified for surgical treatment \[[@cit0015]\]. Currently, endovascular treatment of changes in the arteries below the knee is considered an alternative method of surgical treatment in many medical centres. One of the first largest studies evaluating the efficacy of treatment of lesions in the arteries below the knee was conducted by Italian specialists. They reviewed 993 patients in whom PTA of the lower leg blood vessels was performed. The group of patients who were subjected to this procedure included 17 cases of amputations above the ankle (1.7%), whereas small amputations were performed in 478 (48%) patients. After 5 years, the initial patency of the arteries treated with PTA was 88%. Restenosis of the arteries by angioplasty accompanied by clinical symptoms was observed in 87 patients. Results of these studies reveal that endovascular procedures are associated with high efficacy \[[@cit0016], [@cit0017]\]. In 1987, Taylor and Palmer presented a model dividing the skin of the foot into angiosomes. These areas are supplied by three main arteries of the lower legs \[[@cit0018], [@cit0019]\]. The ability to restore blood flow back into the angiosome, where the ulcer is present is critical for wound healing. The use of modern microcatheters increases the effectiveness of angioplasty of anatomical vessels leading to angiosomes or patency of collateral vessels. The effectiveness of restoring patency of the corresponding vessels in the lower legs is around 65--90% \[[@cit0020]--[@cit0022]\]. These values are comparable to our own results (89% in the study group and 75% in the control group). However, there are no reports in the literature on the efficacy of blood flow restoration as a result of recanalisation of collateral circulation to the ulcer area. In 11% of the study group and 25% of the control group, a non-anatomical route was used to provide blood flow to the ulcer. The efficacy of ulcer treatment in such cases was comparable to an anatomical route. It can be explained by the fact that the diameter of blood vessels in the physiological circulation and in the collateral circulation that has formed for many years of the disease is comparable. Many researchers have attempted to develop a classification of local lesions that are present in DFS, however none of these classification made it easier to select procedures or evaluate the expected results. These classifications focused mainly on the depth of ulcers, thus did not take into account relevant factors, such as ischaemia and infection \[[@cit0023]--[@cit0025]\]. A team of specialists from San Antonio suggested the rating specifying not only the depth of the ulcer (degree), but also the presence of ischaemia and infection (stage) \[[@cit0026], [@cit0027]\]. This scale is used to classify ulcers presented in DFS as it allows monitoring of the treatment and better understanding between different medical specialists dealing with patients with DFS. Patients with ischemic diabetic foot ulceration in the distal extremity are presenting one of the symptoms of critical limb ischaemia. It is characterized by chronic inflammation and is resistant to topical treatments. Studies have demonstrated that wound healing is promoted (up to 50%) when a wound surface is wet. Therefore, the standard is the use of modern hydrogel, hydrocolloid and alginate dressings. However, the rate of poor wound healing (when the healing lasts more than 4 weeks) is high and reaches 10% to 40%. Currently, there have been intense studies on the use of growth factors in wound healing. It has been demonstrated that PGF is responsible for proliferation of smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts, which significantly shortens treatment duration \[[@cit0028]--[@cit0030]\]. Recombinant PDGF-BB remains active in the wound environment the longest, whereas other factors are usually subject to proteolysis under such conditions. The efficacy of early treatment has been studied in many medical centres; however, there are only few reports on late treatment of wounds with growth factors. Early adjuvant treatment with PGF leads to healing in approximately 80% of wounds; but long-term administration of conventional treatment with PGF has not been documented.

Chronic wounds present for more than 1 month require treatment with growth factors. When these growth factors were used we observed not only improvement in healing, but also changes of ulcer characteristics. Wound discharge became lighter in colour, resembling plasma. The bottom of the ulcer which was previously flat and covered with necrosis and fibrin had become rough and filled with granulation tissue. Swelling and inflammation were significantly reduced. The use of PGF as a biological dressing significantly promoted wound healing. This is due to elevated levels of numerous factors promoting wound healing, such as VEGD, IGF-1, and TGF-β. In our study, the difference in surface area of the healing wound was the highest in those wounds with a diameter of 2 to 4 cm. Ulcers located in angiosomes of the foot surface area were the most difficult to heal. This was associated with constant compression of ulcers as well as poor blood flow to some parts of these plantar angiosomes. The time when dressings were replaced in the study group depended on the life span of blood platelets. The life span for blood platelets is between 7 to 10 days. Thus, this period determines how long a dressing can be kept on a wound. The highest concentrations of factors stimulating wound healing are observed on the 2^nd^--3^rd^ day. These levels are maintained for a further 3--4 days.

Before starting treatment the wound was assessed histologically. During this period the wounds are avascular with plenty of dead cells. The first period of healing, namely formation of the granulation tissue, was observed after 10 days. This process was characterised by adequate blood flow to the tissues but additionally there was reduction in wound discharge. When compared to the initial phase ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) we observed that the amount of fibrin at the bottom of the wound had been reduced, furthermore there was a reduction of oedema in wound edges. Cytokines are responsible for such changes, and their levels in wounds are increased. Along with platelet-derived growth factor, vascular permeability factor was also included in the product that had been administered. They were combined with bactericidal factors with chemotactic properties forming the so-called "platelet atmosphere", which are responsible for the formation of prostaglandins from acids that have been formed *de novo* in blood platelets. Prostaglandins have potent vasodilator properties. They stimulate the formation of the epidermis and dermis in the second phase of wound healing. In this period it is possible to observe a dense network of supplying blood vessels, and granulation tissue. The third phase of healing, namely the formation of the dermis, was observed after 30 days of treatment in our study. The dermis was formed on the basis of young epidermis and vessel-rich granulation tissue. In the study group, ulcers were healed within 3 months. In the control group, wounds up to 2 cm were healed, whereas larger wounds required further treatment. There were no complications observed during treatment with a platelet-containing product. Furthermore, small traumas to wounds did not result in delayed healing. It was not necessary to apply epidermal grafts on wounds, although their placement on fresh granulation tissue would have probably accelerated wound healing. The cost of a single dressing with platelet-derived growth factor is 75 €, while the cost of AQUACEL^®^ Ag SURGICAL dressing is 20 €. Neurological examinations were performed in all patients, and were carried out on an outpatient basis at different treatment intervals. Most neurological examinations were carried out on the request of the diabetologist. Majority of the symptoms experienced included paraesthesia, painful muscle cramps, muscle weakness and reduced tendon reflexes. The treatment also included normalization of blood glucose levels, in addition to treatment of symptoms with the use of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and α lipoic acid. Long-term and severe symptoms included paraesthesia and burning sensation of the foot leading to the development of depression. The first-choice of antidepressants given to these patients were amitriptyline and imipramine.

The combined treatment of ulcers due to ischaemic DFS with endovascular procedures to re-establish blood flow to vessels and dressings with autologous plasma-rich growth factors significantly shortens the healing time.
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